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CURE

M*Headaris»aa<lreHevealltl»'troabiaslac« 1
Mil*MMnoa iKM of the system. nek a*

IMHKNUM.nmrtim Distrtee aft< r
\u25a0\u25a0Mac. »*ahi ta the Side, Ac. While their most
iwaaiialili mtotxm hM been shown Incuring

SICK
Bimdartir yet fUrrta's Urn* lm« P"A«
STwmllv **liiahie to Constipation. cunrwr
uH mrmtlnir this complaint. while

UintkimrrTlall disorder* of the st'-mac*.

etimuiale the liter and rejulate the bowels.
t*ca If they cmtf fled

HEAD.Ache they wrald he almost » fHoeeCKO iSSrr fr? thta distressing complaint:
Mfoetunatalr their roodnese drwe not end
fc ig mi iboan mho oocc try thi-m will llnd
Mew UMlit l iIb* raluaW- Inan many way* that
*ay will aot he wilMnc to do without them.

Set after aA ilefc head

ACHE
tethehase of so many *r«a that hers is where
m atake oar pnt wsit Our piUa cure It

whila other* do not.
,

Cumi Lrrrut LmiPILL* are very smaU
and eery easy to lake. One or two pill*make
a Aoaa. Tlwy are strictly vegetable and do

aot «rtpe or pare*, but hy their pentle art kin
ahaee all who on them. In vial* at # cents:
Srefurfl. SoldeiaJitew. or eent by mail

f*«? MXSlcm 00., tn Tort.

WflL Small Son. SmHMm.

BOOTS AMD HMiOUHD WITH

WolfTs AGMEBIacki ng
\u25a0EVER SET HARD AM STIFF,

UnnMMt Iqaallr«oodforM*e'*.Woiaea's
saCMTsMss*. »obl*ek»a« brash .eqafced. sad
Iti j tlnlilsi 1 J " U1

H'ilIBPKOUr ivlnmnud to pussrrs
lastkar. sad hssps it asft aad daraklc.

faU br aha* ISfltaa. Gesoss*. DraOTkSs, ke.

Try itat |four Hums.

WOLFF 4 KANBOIPH raUKLMU.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE CODJ.IVER OIL
BYPOPHOSPHZTSB
Almostas Palatable as Milk

I* «bf*lMd that ft cam Va taken,
dlgastt*. aad aaalasllated by the nutt
naaitlrt \u25a0toaack.wken the plain all
wa**tt»* tolerated; ami by tha coas-
Maatls* mt tha all with tha hyp».
yh?>fctfe la naaeh more ofßcacloas.

BMrtdfe M I ink mtetr.
Perm nptfy will*uklng It.
SCOi 1 n ZhtuSION is ariimlß(]fp>il by

Physicians to ba tha Vlneat and Heat i.reiara-
Haa la tha world for tha relief and cur* of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY,WASTING

DISCASES, EMACIATION,
OOLDSand CHRONIC COUGHS.

Th* great remedy for Omsumption, ana
WmMauj in Children. Sold by all Druggist*.

CATARRH

ELY'S CREAM HALU
it not o kftad. emtff or powder. Applied into
moetrile it quirk/* abtorbed. ?It cleanlet the
komd. Allayi inpammatiun. Ileal* the tore.

Mmtorci tke teniet of Utile and tmrll.
m smits at Pruggfrrta; by mall, registered ooeta

Ely Brsthert, "*»"»\u25a0 »*?

DOCTORS LAKE
mpm PRIVATE DIHI'EN&ARY.

omcKs, m vkss a\K.
?PtTTBBUnQH

Allforms of liellouand Com-
lna«a*e< rrqutiina Com-

Mtttea are treated at Ihls Ih.peti-nry witha suc-
cess rarely attained. t»r. H. K. Lake 1» a inemlier
et the Royal College of Phy»lri«nn and Huriceons,
aad u the utdot and muetexperlcnrcdgrsciai..
IBT tn thaelty. fipecUl attention trlv«titoXerr-
aaa I>ehilUy froan excaaeire mental exertion, In-
Oarnlteiis of ronth, *<?., canninx physical aad
asantal daeay, lack ot energy, ?l< «|xin<feiiry, Ac.;
ateo Caaecrs, Old Horea, Flu, l*iI.?«, Khenmatlsm
aad all diseases of the Hkla, IUXHI, I.aacs, l/'rin-
ary Ontans, *r. (on. oI tation free and etrirtly
aeadisatlal. Olllre hours 9to 4 ami 7to<t p. m.;
Baa May* S tollp.m. only. Call atofllr-. or addrest
\u25a0 »C".'

ntH.AUKI.ruIVfA . Iwat ..nreTn.. oiiarstUner te» "flta>fwa bsSiws. < °*ar> i.roiMinnced In-
eaiaale *iy oUfesra wanted. SM-M.If,,r < iridlar.
CURE GUARANTEED. omXliZf.TLi

A SOLIDSTEEL FENCE!

?"Or" 1, (NCTIIHt NEW.
Mr Mhmmh. Omuwhh C>»rTinri. F<mi

QAHHNI Catn ArWu, Wla4*w Osatda, Trvl!>*<«,
Vtrt-praaf ntHTKRIIV I.*TH. I»W»K M »TH,
Ac. Wrttt for lUoatrainl CrUlugur m«iliU free

CENTRAL EXPANDED MF.TAL CO
-»«? W«l»r HL, ritKhnreh. »»n.

It. Oh* name of UiU naps

WANTED
Mn to lakr order* t«r Nursery .Uirlt. on Hala
rj 'ft '"ommi.-ii'io. I <*%!\u25a0 mak' a Micceaaful

SALESMAN
ml toy one wbo willwork and folio W my In
atrurtion*. Will furnlab bandwm.a outfit trw.
a»<l par your salary or cooiinMitlon every woelc.
Write f«ir imnn at once.

K. U, UKAllAM. Nurseryman.
Koeli> ster, Jf. T.

THBOrnZBN

MISCELLANEOUS
The Widow Popped.

A St Paul dispatch to the St Louit Re-
public saya: Judge Burr thia morning per-
formed a marriage ceremony of a rather re

markable character. The groom waa Hor-

ace Warner, aged 21, and the bride, Mr».
Annie Brown, a widow of 56. The bride
haa been living with her daughter and non

in-law, John Gibboiu, on a farm in Dakota
county, and the groom haa been employed

by Gibbons aa a farm hand. Gibbons and
his raother-in-Uw, to whom the farm be
longed, were wont to quarrel often and
violently, and the widow reasoned that if
she could get married again it would be an

easy matter to nut the farm without Gib-
bons, and ahe could get rid of him.

She cut her eye aboat her in search of
the proper man for a future husband. It
rested on the young and healthy Horace
Warner. She piopoeed to him secretly

and be accepted. They drore to town at

once and were united. A few hoars of
shopping and gating at the city sights
sufficed for their honeymoon, and they

went back to the farm to-night prepared

to face the wrath of the son-in-law and his
wife.

Articles Found in Cotton Bales. J
According to the Providence Journal, at 1

the W arapanoag Mill not long ago, the
workmen in the picker room stopped a j
package of matches just as the bundle *u

disappearing into the picker. Itbad come

out of a cotton bale the men bad jnst open
ed. Had they gone into the machine,

there wonld have been a lively blaze.
Speaking of this incident, a roan who has
tended a picker for several year* said that
the things which com* out of a cotton

bale and evidently grow on bushes would
astonish one. One day he beard something
grind inside the picker, and, stopping the
machine, found a silver spoon. Lizards
and small snakes were common. A set of
false teeth, small coins, knives, tobacco,
and occasionally articles of more value
have b< en fonnd. These things undoubt-
edly get inside the bales accidentally, but
there are other things which evidently get
inside in accordance with a fixed purpose,
and by strange coincidences they are

found to weigh more than cotton, and not

to be worth at much per pound on the
market Band, scrap iron, and dirt are of-

ten found tapped inside of a cotton bale
for ballast.

?To enjoy pood health, aim to alwayx
have abundant deep; thU can generally be
secured by management, unless yon hare
? crying baby, In which I»r. Bull'* Baby

Syrup will greatly assint.

To equalise the circulation of the blood,

subdue narrousnens and cleanse the sys-
tcm, use Laxador, the great regulator.
Price 25 cent*.

?The man who cuts the corn in an ope-
rator in stalks.

?ln poultry cirolos the old hen general
ly prove* her good standing by her net-
ting.

?The blood is the source of health. Keep
it pure by taking llood's Sarnaparilla.
Sold by drnggiNta.

?ln the race of lift the undertaker over-

taken an all.

?Everything even piety, in dangerounin

a man without judgment.
?The man who renolven to quit drink-

ing muit be in nober earnest.

Save That Sweet Girl.
?Don't let that beautiful girl fade and

droop into invalidinm or nink into an early
grave for want of timely care at the mott
critical ntage of her life. Dr- Pierce'* Fa-
vorite Prescription will aid in regulating
her health and establishing it on a firm ba
*i*and may save her year* of chronic suffer-
ing uu ooaseqaent nn&spplnen*.

?Home clergymen think they can got
religion into people by tho power of gravi-
ty.

?Save un from those who know exactly
what their cou*titutionn will bear, and?sin
up to it.

?When a man ban a cataract it in cruel
to duin bis eyen any farther.

A more pleasant phynic
Vou never will find

Than Pierce'n *m»ll "Pellets"
The Purgative kind.

?Not every man who layn a wager i* in-
clined to cackle over it.

?When a man i* self-made few people
arc led in ignorance of the fact.

?A man in not necessarily of heavy
calibre because he han a large month.

?Even the homeless man may havo a
title clear to mansion* in the nkics.

Drunkenness?Liquor Habll ?

In Allthe World There Is But
One Cure, Or. Haines 1 Golden
Specific.

It can be given la a cup of tea or rolTrn Willi
out the knowledge of the person taking 11. ef-
fecting a speedy ami permanent cure, whether
the p*i|-at la a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of dm.ikardx have
iwen cured who have taken the Uoldeu Hpecinc
In their coffee without tneSr knowledge, and to-
day Im-iumm they <|iilt drinking of titffi own free
will. No harmful effer* results from It* ad
mlmsttafion. (tires guaranteed. Hend f.ir cir-
cular and fun particulars. Address. In conll-
dence. (ioi.DSH Hrsiiric Co.. I*.", Kace Htrset.
('lliclnuatl.O.

JR r riIT|QCAC
All*Cr» | IwbllvIK., p,n MKmsl m

>1 1 { whM In CS.'-.af*, willfm4 tt on li'f 11

The Great American HOG is Coming

Willard Hotel,

ff. H. REIHINO, Prop'r
BUTLER, -

STABLIMU IS COX9ECTIOX.
SAXI'LE KOOI for COHEBCIAL TRAVELERS

SAMPLE ROOM. LIVER* IN CONNECTION

Hotel Yogeley
(Strictly Firgt Qlaxs.)

UEXKT L. BECK, PBOPB.

J. H. FAUBEL, Manager. Butler, Pa.

Diamond : - : Hotel,
Fronting Diamond, Butler, Pa.

THOMAS WABSON, Pro'r.
Good rooms, good meals, stabling in con-

nection, everything first class.

fiTEiimiEi urn.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

Near New Court House- formerly l>onaldson
House ?E<«)d accommodations tor traveler*.
Oood stabling connected.

II KiTKNMt'ILKR, Prop'r.

NIXON'S HOME,
89 N. McKEAN ST.. BUTLBK, PA.

Meals at all hour*. Open all night.
Breakfast 25 cents,

Dinner zr> cent*.
Hupper A cents.

Lodging 25 cents,

SIMEON NIXON ... PROP'S.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

FIRST CLASH LAUSDBY WORK I* ALL

BRANCHES. LACK CURTAIN* A

SPECIALTY. ALSO, CLEAN-
ING, DYEINH AND CAR-

PKT CLEANING.

Gooda collected and delivered
in all partH of the town.

ANDREWS&SHUTTLEWORTH,
PBOPRIETOEB.

IfAinP fi'.mOhln. Here la?
H Willlit p«ri*ali of Mr. fierrt-

<3 of balain, Okie,

o 21 write* "Waa at work «n a farm fur
CI VBN'Oa month . now have an agenef
4A K C. Allan ACo ? alhuma and publi-

cs and often make S9O a da jr."

William
wrlirn, -| katt known

1 anything 14 Ilka your
Yeeunle/ Itook «4in muiifk te
pay rue over 111.' 1 W. T. El-

Ketifir, wrlfea;
an or-lef for your album aterary

l"'»«« laoA.ai.mu.h..9td

W*»ih»ra era doln it qulfaaa
spate to give a«-

fa r. ... (k.lr latl.ra. F.varj
ewa who takoe kel4ofthlagrand Uslntat |.tlra auftaud (jroflra.

Shall we Mart YOU in Ibis business,
foe 4ar» Wr.ta Iwua a.td Isara ell about M fur yuaraslf Waera at* Ming many, wa will alert yau Ifvou doai t d*lajr>i.til
anotbrr gate ah»e<l of you m your pert of .be'ouutrv ITvou !
lake hold you willba al.lato jd.k ??(> p . Id fast. |{ouaf-
On a««o«Mt of a for. ad rnaitu fa. lurar a aalr | HA.OOO |ra
dollar Pki»tii(rN|»li \ IlawMa a.* to Ua«id to the
b»o|>|a fur S9 real*. Bound in ftwtaJ Hllk Velvet
rloob. Cbernilnglvdecorated inal.fe. Ilendanu.est albums In f ha
«erltf. I.erg«ef ll*r. «ir»aies| bargain* airr known A|>i.ii
wentad Liberal Imna lll| munvy fw aKeiila Any one ran
karoma a aa<*»eefal agent. Italia lta»lf on algbt- little or ..*

«4Jia£r Vginttrrefee tn ouaVnd* "of ordrr*"with "raoMliy' »
before known Ureal proMra ewait every worker. Afanla aremaking fonuuea makr a . n,U' k aa men \ou. r-adrrcaa4oee well ea an/ear Full Informalhm and terma frra-
ta tkoae who write for aant, with nertk atare end trrma f..r «...

Vamllv Ulhlaa, Booka and I'ertodtaaia After you know aafeould you conclude to go no further, why no herm la d0...A'tdraaa K. C AI.I.UN 4 CO.. Ato« ai « , I*lf\ .

Steel Wire Fence!

The ch«a|>cMt and ncntcnt Kence for ur'.uiid
Uwtn. Mchool l/jt«. l'oultry Yardx. Cantons,
Karaut, etc. Alno maniifaeturi-n< of l.lglil.und
lleavv Iron Penctng. Cresting. Mlatile Klttlngn.
Klre Hhutu-rn. Ktr>- JOV HIH-NI,( 4itTi:r>'llLdehlgiiH.
and all ktndn of IUIM *Sf» WIKK WOUK

TAYLOR Jtc DEAN,
£OB (Ou Market Ht. Pltt.hnrg, P..

Farm for Sale.
The uudersigned o#na a kmsll larin ol

acrea, I.Mwted in I'euu Tp., near Mr. Og.len's
Church, which she wlilies to sell.

It is sll tillable and in a goo.l state of cul-
tivation; han good water. The fields lire

well watered. Oood orchard ol all kinds of
fruit. A good frame house of five room*,
good barn anil all necenssry outbuildings.

Mh« will give a bargain on it for cash, or
part cash anil short payments. Inquire on
?he premises of

Mim. KI.IZAIIKTIITOIIKN,
(ilade Mills l>. O

liutler Co., Pa.

mmmmm

THE GREAT SALE
OF

Goods Damaged
BY WATER

IS NOW ON.
IF YOU WANT TO SECURE

BARGAINS
You Must Conic in Quick.

Ritter & Ralston's.

The Great American HOG
is Coming.

VISITORS TO PITTSBURG
§Ar«

cordially invited to inspect our immense stock of the following
articles:

CLOAKS

jrm WRAPS
WVfl For Ladies, Missed mid Children.

1 NISI MO CLOTH IIIIXIIIS
MB All sizes, nil styles and prices.

jD HAHIES'CLOAKS, Long and Short; the largest variety in the

I JN'C'OM I'A It A HLV THE LARGEST

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
and the lowest prices. Stylish Goods only

50 styles of Kid (lloves, llookH or Buttons.
Hosiery, Poles and Trimmings, Woven (JIOVCP,
Underwear, Ladies' Neckwear, Laces,
Habieu' Wear, Ladies' Drew* Trimmings, Aprons,
Linen Handkerchief*. KuHons, Art Kmbroidery,
Lace Curtains, Corsets, Plushes,
Chenille Portiere?, Kid Cloves, Embroideries.
And lots of articles, large and small, useful and needful, alwiiyH dis-

played on counters.

Holiday Presents and Fancy Goods.
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

510 to 516 Market St., and 27 Fifth Ave

PITTSItITBGH, PA.

J. R.GRIEB. PROF. R. J. LAMB.

GRTEIi & LAMB'S MUSIC STOBE.
NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST . BUTLEH. PA.

SSole
Aleuts lbr liutler, Mercer and Clar-

ion counties for tiehr liros Magnificent Pi-
anos, Newby & Evans' FianoH, Sinitli-
American and Carpeuter Organs, Importers
ol tlieCelehrated Steinmeyer Pianos, and
JealerH in Violins, Hruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUbIC A SPECIALTY

PianoH and Organs sold on installment*. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and see us, as we

can save you money.
Tuning and Repairing ol all kinds ol' Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

VISITORS
To the Pittsburg Exposition wi'l find it both convenient and advantageou 1
to call on us while here to supply their Fall and Winter needs in

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND HATS,
Our stock is now complete, and the bnlk of the Clothing being OLR OWN

MAKE we claim and can prove to your satisfaction, that for the same price it
stands unequaled in durability, fit, handsome patterns and newest styles. >
Having served the people of this section for the last 22 years, we have
learned their needs and yoa can depend upon finding just what you want in
our enormous stock.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department is crowded with the man? special
lv selected novelties in Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantaloonings from the
best foreign and domestic mills. High class work at popular prices is the
inducement to examino our line Perfect fit always guaranteed.

We would also cail vour attention to oar Hat Department, which con-
tains none but the best standard makes You will find the prices a decidrd
saving on what you have l>een paying. We keep a complete assortment of
the celebrated Stetson hats

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,
Tailors, Clothiers and Hatters,

IGI-163 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY. PENN'A.

IJCgfSend your address for one of our Fall Souvenirs.

A HAPPY COUPLE.
y&Tff f-p\HIS happy couple have agreed to get

I married, and they are going to do it
'

very soon. Every body said it was

\ \ ' about time. But she informed him that

/!\u25a0>- \ . tL/, there was only one request she wished to

?' *
' s*^7//v make to conclude the contract, and that

\u25a0 ' was that he promised to buy his wedding

t'l" outfit at the reliable and trustworthy house

v> of D. A. HECK, who always sells clothing

and furnishing goods at the very lowest

possible prices. He took the advice, and,

happy to say, was soon the happiest man on

this terrestrial ball. Our illustration represents close figures, and no doubt they

would like to get closer but they can't do it. We would like to make closer g

ures but we can't do it, because there is no more room for reduction to eu

the selling price; a little more would be to cut into the cost price, an t a

would be digging the ground from under our own feet. Already we are too

close for comfort to the cost mark, and must sell large quantities at these prices

to make it pay. We found that our former room was entirely too small for o

rapidly Increasing trade, therefore we built an addition, whic gi\es us w

the room we had before, and now we have the largest and bes lg i room

Butler filled from top to bottom with Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Inderwear,

Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens, Rubber Clog,

Overalls, Jackets, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Trunks, \ alises, Jewe r>, an no ions

generally ever brought to this town. We are branching out in our ine o usi

ness continually, and intend to keep ahead as long as there is a epar men

capable of improvement. We aim to be at the top of the ladder, and are bound

to stay there if there is any virtue in good goods, honest methods, fair

and low prices. We back up our business with energy, grit and greenbiuiits.

We don't wait for weather or sigh for seasons. Ifthe summer is ac war we

are forward. Ifthe season is late we are on time, and we cut the cost to the cir-

cumference and convince you that a bargain is always in season. e can

force the seasons but we can force a sale.
Howling hurricanes! shrill-shrieking storm spirits that ride the bellowing

blasts! terrible tornadoes that terrify the traveler and frighten the farmer into

frenzy! the tremendous typhoon, scourge of the salt, seething sea, sea es

the ship and sailor! Sahara's sirocco and storm of sand, deadly devastator of the

desert, shroud and sepulchre ofswirling sand! The world wails and wonders at

these phenomena, but is comforted and compensated by the ftat that HECK IS in

business to repair damages. Ponder over these things. Think deeply when

you contemplate a purchase of anything in our line, no matter how small. Act

wisely l>y coming to look over our large and well-assorted stock ofnew and sea-

sonable goods. Jx>ok ahead! Cease your reckless expenditure?have a care for

the future?and save money while you have it to nave. After seeing the qua 1 y

and hearing the price ofour goodß you caittiot resist. It is impossible to do

ter elsewhere. Now, ifyou can tell the difference between a baby-buggy cheap

and a baby buggy-cheap, or a buggy baby-cheap and a buggy-baby cheap, which

we know you can ifyou read carefully and think deeply, you will certain y

patronize us.
. .

Thanking our many friends and the public for past favors, and hoping to

please you still better in the future, we still remain,
Your very humbly servant,

D. A. HECK, The Champion Clothier and Furnisher,
No. 11 NORTH MAIN STREET, DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PA.

The Great American
HOG is Coming.

FASHION EMPORIUM
OK

Millinery and Dress-making.
The Fall Style* ara now displayed, Rough and Ready

liatx, felt turbans, sailors and broad brim hats, among the lat-
ter the Orient. Dundee, Latona, Ander«on and Celeste are

among the newest and handsomest shapes. The Caprice and
Acme are the newest Toque shapes.

The minset* Saidee and Oolah are something new for the
girls.

Embroidered, guimp and jet bandit, Htripped velvet rib-
bons, and brocade ribbons in entirely new designs, tips and ball
plumes, birds and wings in black and all colors will form the
trimmings.

Velvets will enter largely into the trimming ol both hats
ind dresses the coming teason. lioth plain and fancy makes.

The bustle is doomed but some of the latest imported
jresses have graduated sixes of reeds placed at intervals from
the belt to the bottom of the skirt.

The styles in dresses tend to simplicity in skirts and elab-
>rate waists and sleeves. Now is the time to give your order
'or a new fall outfit

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
\O.Ot* H. MAIIN HT, HUTIiER, I*A.

OPPOSITE P. O.

THE PRODIGY CHURN.
riTVUfTEft IIA>OJI n

fIH
|bK/

Why it is superior to all Others.
Ist. Because of its easy operating.
2nd Because everything necessary is ]u vidi <1 in it* pi ? i«) nil* ij

or making uniformly lie vtry ptanu'.aud gill-e«?ge toner.

»mpi"yg each"cburn m Aronl Hays'of W "J";' **J^^P l .»»

iyw,w~' > ?irfe

graml MMin every _.. __ 2

Bowl of Granulated Butter. j
This Churn is manufactured and for sale by Sbira, Sbira & Hays, man-

ufacturers of the Celebrated Allen Patent Washing Machine, Butler, Pa. 1
Circulars with full description aod directions sent to any address. Agents
wanted to sell in every county.

WITH FLYING COLORS.

BICKEL
OPENS the FALL SEASON
With a large- and more complete stock ol Boots. Sboea, Slippers and Rob-

Her Goods than ever before shown in Butler county.

I have enlarged my store rooms and am ready to show goods mocb
more conveniently than ever before. I have on baud 100 cases of mens',
boy's and youth's kip boots which I bought at a great reduction and will
guarantee to sell from 50 to 75 cents a pair cheaper than the same can bo
purchased elsowhero I have on hand a largo lot of the celebrated Gokey
Boots of Jamestown, which I aiu sole agent for in this section. Tbese boots
bave a world wide reputation. I have these boots in box and plain toe io
long and short legs, in fine calf and kip. The calf boot being got up so woll
and light, makes an elegnnt dress boot We have these boots in mens* and
bo} 's sizes I have also on hand 500 pair men ' plain and box toe boots,
of my own make, in long aud Bbort legs, box toe or plain, double sole and
tap, band sided, guaranteed all hand made; raDge in price from $4.50 to
$lO. Box toe shoes from $3 5(» to $4 in pegged. Sewed shoes, box toe $5
to $0.50. I have a large line of my own make in line dress shoes, band
sewed, in Kangaroo, Cordovun, Alligator and French Calf, cf which some
are misfits while others were made (or sale?all of which will go very cheap.
I bave also a large line of Kdwin Clapps fine shoes of East Weymouth,
Sweet and Sherwoodß of Haverhill. Fine dress shoes all materials and
of tbe lateßt styles and tastes Indeed I have it now, something that baa
long been wanting, the CORKiSOLE shoes, waterproof, made of fine calf
and Alligator, Wardwell sewed, price from $2 50 to $4 50. Tbey are my
leaders, call and examine them

In ladies', misses' and children*' H I have a larger s.ock and better
display than ever before, having a complete stock of tbe well known makes
of Reynolds Bros , Krippendorf k Dittman, W II Moodier and John Kel-
leys line shoes in band Hewed, baud welt, hand turn, McKay and machine
sewed?All cut from choice stock in American, French and Dongola Kid.
Peb. Goat and Morocco. Misses' and children*' shoes, high or medium
cut, in all grades Infants shoes from 15c to sl. They are beauties, call
and see them. In every day shoes we have lace kip shoes form 70 cents to
$1 25 in Pfiester & Vogels Button, genuine oil grai'i shoes, waterproof at
$1.25 and $1 50.

Headquarters for Rubber
Goods.

We carry Boston, Candee, Woonsocket, Calcbester and Bay State. The
Bostou and Candee specialties are tbe finest made, wo have them for ladiea,
men, misses and boys. Medium, knee and bight cut rubber boots Knee
boots at $2 25. ('rices on rubber goods 50 cents a pair cheaper than any
place in the county. Call and examine our rubber goods before buying and
be convinced of our remarkable low prices.

Boots And Hliocs Made To Order.
Repairing promptly done. A full st>ck of our own make of box toe

boots and shoes always on hand. A full stock of

LEATHER 7S.NI) FINDINGS
Blaclrs.uith aprons and sbor-maker's supplies of all kinds. Call and

examine my stock and when in ieod of anything in my line give me a call.
A box of fine grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. -

-
- Butler, Pa.

The Great
American

HOG
Is Coming.


